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Letters

Economic Analysis Matters
• In their respective articles o n the
1996 farm bill , Brow ne, Allen, and
Schweikhardt (BAS , "Neve r Say Never
Again ," Choices, Fo urth Q uarter 1997)
and Orden, Paa rlberg, and Roe (OPR,
" Can Farm P oli cy be Refo rm ed ?"
Choices, First Quarter 1996) make similar points: the 1996 farm bill res ulted
from unique circumstances of the 104th
Co ngress rather than fro m pressures fo r
market-oriented policy reform. According to OPR (p. 5), th e bill " .. . res uJted
more from acco unting quirks and suddenly favo rabl e market conditions than
from either bud ge t press ure o r the
dominan ce of a new policy reform conse nsus. " Accordin g to BAS (p. 4) , "No
one has written in to any bill a mandatory route to the free marke t that will
be ·bi nding on future congressiona.! decisions." Later (p . 9) they add that "the
circumstances of the moment will prevail in the short-term world of Co ngress . . . D espite much co ngratulatory
rhetori c hera.!din g the end of fa rm program s, there is reaso n to believe that
reports of the death of U .S. farm p rograms are prem ature. "
Attributin g the 1996 farm bill to
chance events in Congress is equivalent to attributing Wo rld War I to the
assassination of Archduke Fe rdinand in
Sarejevo . In their admirably tho ro ugh
acco unting of the tactics behind the
1996 farm bill, O PR and BAS overlooked strategic changes in the intellectua.! paradigm underlyin g agri cultura.!
policy. We co ntend that so mething very
fundamental has changed fa rm poli cy
for the lon g mn . T hat is a reaso n why
farm programs were one of the few socia.! programs changed significanrly by
the so-ca.!led Republican Gevoluri on. It

a.!so helps to explai n why there has been
no retreating o n the refo rms .
Income transfers are difficul t to sustain by raw politi ca.! powe r in th e absence of an in tellectua.! paradigm appea.!ing to a broad range of America ns.
C omm erci al fa rmers who co mpri se
about 0.5 perce nt of U .S. vo ters but
receive the li on's share of policy transfers are no lon ger (if they ever were) in
a position to dictate farm policy. The
public must be acquiescent, if no t enthusias tic, for a policy to pass sustained
politi ca.! muster.
We contend that the root cause of
th e recent (since 1985) movement toward less governm ent interve ntion in
commodity markets is a shift in the
policy paradi gm for agriculture. We
contrast the old and new public policy
p aradigm for agriculture in "Public
Policy for Agriculture after Commodity Program s" (Review of AgricuLturaL
Economics, vo l. 19, no. 2, pp . 263- 80).
Refer to the article for details, but note
here rllat dl e new paradigm recognizes
that commercia.! agricwture is now near
lo ng-term eco nomi c equilibrium (it
never fully reaches it) with rates of rerum on reso urces comparabl e to what
those reso urces co uld earn elsewhere.
This contras ts with the old paradigm
emph as izing eco nomic disequilibrium
in the fo rm of excess production capacity, excess labor, and chronic low
rates of rerum on resources.
W e describe but did not invent dle
new paradi gm. The new eco nomic paradigm has been widely held by economists including dl ose wo rking with co ngressiona.! committees and the executive
branch, e.g. , the U.S . D epartment of
Agriculture and dle Co un cil of Econo mic Adviso rs. It wo wd be vety diffi-

cLLit for any member of ongress not to
be inform ed of the new paradigm give n
rlleir wide exposure to ana.!ysts. What
Congress sought was a po liti ca.! ly pa.! atable opportuni ty to incorporate that new
paradigm in legislation.
If BAS and O RP are correct, a return to low fa rm p rices wo ul d be expected to bring back market-disto rti ng
far m po li cies. Such a return is unli kely
because rlle farm po li cy parad igm has
changed. T he new paradi gm recognizes
that the ro le of govern ment is to correct extern aliti es and su pp ly pub li c
goods. H ence, publi c program s fo r the
enviro nment, basic resea rch, and information systems will co ntin ue. The new
paradi gm recognizes th at farm com moditi es are transparen t, rival, and exclusio nary goods mo t effi cien tly left
to m arkets, and th at fa rm in g is no
lo nger a welfare case justifying contin uing sub idi es from tax payers or co nsumers. Washin gto n knows that. Thus,
we do not expect a return to coupled
payme nts, acreage se t-asid es, sizable
bu ffer stocks, or target pri ces.
Because tobacco, sugar, and peanut
produ cers have become hi ghl y dependent o n co mmodi ty p rograms, and
their subsidies are not obv ious beca use
they are paid th ro ugh hi gher consumer
prices, th ese programs will be mo re
slowly ph ased dow n. Transition payments are likely to become "green" payments after 2002. As such, th ey may
be scaled back and increas in gly will address en viro nmental problem rath er
than be pure transfers. T hus, we pre~ i ct that transfers will contin ue to decl ine as a percentage o f fa rm inco me.
T his o utco me is co nsistent with the
new paradigm, with welfare eco nom ies,
and the not io n that eco no mi c ana.!ysis
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plays an importam role in public policy
for agriculture.
The issue of risk in the new paradigm deserves attemion. To be sure,
'agriculture faces considerable risk, but
private risk management tools are abundant (and more would be developed if
governmem risk insurance were ended)
and farmers can afford to use available
tools. Public subsidies to risk insurance
drive out private risk management tools,
subsidize farming of fragile lands in
high-risk areas, and encourage unstable
farm production. Whereas carefu l
analysis might justify a public role in
risk management because the discoum
rate is lower for the public than for
private risk managers, the poor record
of governmems in risk managemem by
insurance, buffer stocks, or price supports provides little justification for
public intervemion. We predict that
modest emergency grain reserves, crop
insurance, and market loans will be
continued after year 2002 when the
current bill expires. Such modest effortS are consistem with the continued
phasedown of commodity programs
and the governmem being a soft touch
for risk. To illustrate the latter, we note
that U.S. disaster assistance is routinely
gramed for anything remotely resembling a disaster.
Other lessons can be learned from
the agricultural policy reform since
1985. One is that economic analysis
matters. It is easy to underestimate the
still powerful Enlightenment philosophy of our founding fathers that rational thinking and sound information is
a surer guide to a better society than is
following emotio ns, special interests,
and raw political power. Our founding
fathers designed Congress to slow the
pace of change, thus increasing the
chances that potential policies are carefully scrutinized and debated before enactment. In this tedious process, it is
easy to lose sight of slowly evo lving,
but revolutionaty change.

Luther Tweeten and
Carl Zulauf
The Ohio State University

Limited Liability Company
Tax Tips
• In her article "Limited Liability
Companies: A New Too l for Small
Agribusinessa" Lisa Offenbach House
makes reference to the potential tax liabili ty when an existing corporation is
converted to an LLC. Most articles fail
to mention this tax trap. However,
there is a way around it. Many states
allow merger of a corporation with an
LLC withour.adverse tax consequences.
Limited Liability Companies (LLC)
offer many planning advantages, and
when combined with an Employee
Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP), the
agribusiness owner has several unique
planning opportunities.
The ideal situation is where the
agribusiness establishes an ESOP that
owns 99 percent of the LLC and the
individual one percent. Consider the
possibilities. After the owner's salary
and expenses, all remaining profits are
divided according to the operating
agreement, which means one percent
could be taxed to the owner and the
remaining ninety-nine percent to the
ESOP. The advantage is that the ESOP
is not required to pay tax on its earnings. Therefore, 99% of the profit goes
to a qualified plan on a pre-tax basis.
One of the unique features of an
ESOP is that it is authorized to invest
in its parent company, which means
those same pre-tax dollars can be injected back imo the LLC. The practical result is that the LLC can reduce
debt on purchase land, equipment, or
other improvements with pre-tax dollars. Depreciable assets are still depreciated, which, when using pre-tax dollars to purchase the asset, is tantamoum
to tax-deducting the cost twice.
Like many of our tax laws, the individual must take the initiative and
implement the planning. The LLC and
ESOP are no exception.
It is interesting to note that the Senate Finance Committee described an
ESOP as follows:

benefit of empl oyees and which may
be utilized as a technique of finance.
.. . th e congress ... has reflected its interest in enco uraging ESO Ps as a bold
and innova tive rool of corporate finance for purposes of strengthenin g the
private free enterpri se syste m .
.. . the Co mmittee believes it appropriate ro restate the purpose of ESOPs as
a technique o f co rporate finance ...
thereby di stinguishing it from other
empl oyer benefit plans ... (Senate Finance Co mmittee Report ro H.R.
3838) .

Combining an ESOP with an LLC
allows the owner to utilize the ESOP as
an innovative tool of corporate finance.
There are many additional benefits of
the LLC - ESOP. It is a powerful planning tool when properly applied.

Paul F. Christoffers
Ankeny, Iowa

Profiles of Profession's
Leaders Important
• The Fourth Quarter 1997 Choices
co n tain ed an excellen t article on
Siegfried Von Ciriacy-Wantrup and his
career. Earlier articles reviewed the careers and ways other "giants" advanced
our profession. These articles fulfill an
important, indeed critical, need in the
profession: They inform readers about
who originated the major advances and
why these advances continue to be important. They also inform readers about
the fundamental ideas, concepts, and
theories that undergird food, farm, and
reso urce economics.
Choices provides more and more
high-quality, well-written articles. This
fact makes clear that demand for space
is highly competitive-the dream of evety editor. I urge that Choices continue
allocating space to the "giants," and also
that Choices soon seriously discuss the
benefit to the profession of publishing
such articles in a future book.

J. Paxton Marshall ,
An ESOP is a quali fied srock bonus
plan whi ch is designed ro invest primarily in employer securiti es for the

Virginia Tech

